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In the Matter of the several Deeds of Assignment for
the benefit of Creditors, dated respectively the 17th
day of February. 1915, executed respectively by
Messrs. DOCKLEY AND SPENCER, of Greenhill
Lane, Derbyshire, Builders .and '.Contractors, and by
JOSEPH DOOLEY, of Greenhill Lane, Derbyshire,
one of the said Partners (as to his Separate Estate),
and tiy ALBERT HOWARD SPENCER, of New-
lands-road, Greenhill Lane, Derbyshire, the other of
the said Partners (as to his Separate Estate).

TVTOTICE is hereby given,, that First and Final Divi-
JJM dends are about to be declared in the above
matters. Any creditors or persons having claims
against the above named debtors, or either of them,
are requested to send particulars thereof in writing to
me, the undersigned Trustee, at 1, Wheeler-gate, Not-
tingham, on or before the 17th day of July, 1915, in
default of >which I shall distribute such estates, having
regard only to the claims of which I shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 17th day of June, 1915.

C. DAVEY COOPEiR, 'Chartered Accountant,
002 Trustee.

He Deed of Assignment for benefit of Creditors,
executed on 2nd March, 1915, by EDWARD
BRIDGWOOD, of 1, Albion-street, and 31, Hope-
street, both in Hanley, in the county of Stafford,
Saddler.

ALL creditors of the above named Edward Bridg-
wood are required, on or before the 30th instant,

to send in their names and addresses, and particulars
of their claims, to Donald Harry Bates, of Cheapside,
Hanley aforesaid, Incorporated Accountant, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this eighteenth day
of June, 1915.

JAMES E. MOXON, Miles Bank, Hanley, Solici-
049 tor for the said Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, dated the 9th day of January, 1915,
and executed by Mrs. JANE McMATH McMATH,
of 3. 11 and 13, Mill-lane, West Derby, Liverpool,
carrying on business there as Car Proprietress and
Sadler, without a partner, under the style of Mrs.
J. M. McMath, and residing at 3, Mill-lane, West
Derby, Liverpool aforesaid.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
JJM any claims against the estate of the said Mrs.
Jane McMath McMath who have not already sent
in their claims are required, on or before the 30th day
of June, 1915, to send particulars thereof, in writing,
to me, the undersigned, Charles Collins, of 4, Har-
rington-street, Liverpool, Chartered Accountant, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default they will
be excluded from the benefit of the dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 18th day of June,
1915.
"4 CHARLES COLLINS, Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the fifth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, by JOHN
MILWARD BRADOCK (trading as J. M. Bradock
and Co.), of 2, Macdonald's-lane, Corporation-
street, in the city of Manchester, and residing
at 81, Clarendon-road, Whalley Range, Manchester
aforesaid, Yarn Merchant and Agent.

THE creditors of the above named John Milward
Bradock who have not already sent in their

claims are required, on or before the seventeenth day
of July, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, to

send in their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to William Bolton, of 13,
Spring-gardens, Manchester aforesaid, Chartered
Accountant, the Trustee under the said deed, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the 'benefit
of the dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
seventeenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and fifteen.

LAWSON, COPPOCK and HART, 18, Tib-lane,
Manchester, Solicitors for the above named

078 Trustee.

THE estates of KENNETH McKENZIE, sometime
Coal Merchant, 116, Hope-street, Glasgow, now

residing at Benclyd, Barrhill-road, Gourock, were
sequestrated on 17th June, 1915, by the Court of
Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of June,
1915.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 11.30 o'clock forenoon on the 26th day
of June, 1915, within the Faculty Hall, St. George's-
place, Glasgow. A composition may be offered at this
Meeting, and to entitle creditors to the first dividend
their oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on
or before the 17th day of October, 1915.

This sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff
of Lanark, at Glasgow.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be advertised in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

CLARK and MACDONALD, S.S.C., Agents,
079 3, Thistle-court, Edinburgh.

THE estates of THOMAS WILSON BENNETT,
Investment Broker, 94, Hope-street, Glasgow,

were sequestrated on 18th June, 1915, by the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire, at Glasgow.

The first deliverance is dated the 18th June, 1915.
The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, the 29th
June, 1915, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-
place, Glasgow. A composition may be offered at this
Meeting, and to entitle creditors to the first dividend
their oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on or
before 18th October, 1915.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THOMAS STARK and CO., Writers, 180, West
°93 Regent-street, Glasgow, Agents.

rpHE estates of HERMAN COOPER, Traveller,
JL 27, Friars-street, Inverness, were sequestrated

on 18th June, 1915, by the Sheriff of Inverness-shire.
The first deliverance is dated 18th June, 1915.
The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock noon on Tuesday, the
twenty-ninth day of June, 1915, within the Faculty
Hall, The Castle, Inverness. A composition may be
offered at this Meeting.

The Sheriff has ordered that the sequestration shall
proceed as a summary sequestration in terms of the
Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1913.

The date on or before which creditors must lodge
their claims to entitle them to a first dividend will be
advertised in the second Gazette notice.

_ All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

KENNETH J. BRAND, Solicitor, 24, Union-
096 street, Inverness, Agent.


